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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

NATIONAL. 
Kor President— 

•! Wm JlcKINLEY. of Ohio, 
•• l 'oi'A ici! I'resiilent,— 

tl Alllii: T A.UOUAItT. of Ni;\v Jersey. 

STATE. 
Fki't.'on cross— 

it-.). <;AMiti.i:or 
C.OIC I. CUAWHHll) (It Hughes. 

For (lovenior— 
A. O. UIXoSUl;!.) ol" Union. 

For lieutenant Governor— 
I). T. I11NDM AN of Marshall. 

••For Secretary ot Stale -
W. U. ltODDM! of lli-ooUiims, 

For '1 reasiirer— 
IUKK li. rilll.l.M'K of Lawrence. 

For Auditor— 
II. F.. MAYUKW of .Sanborn. 

For Attorney <>eniT;il— 
s. V. .loNl'.s of Turner. 

For siipiTintoiKlont. ot Public Instruction — 
Fit AN Iv GKANli of Codnmton. 

For Land coniniissionei— 
J. A, LOCK 11 All i' of Circuit. 

For Railway Commissioners— 
ii \V. McFAillillN ot Custer. 
CFOUCI-: A. JOHNSON ot Davison. 
N. 1\ P.llOMUiY of Spink, 

For Presidential Electors— 
J. I,. TP KN I'.l! of Hon Homme. 
T 1). KUWAItDs ot l.awience. 
li. .1. \\ OODs of M mnelialia. 
1{. M. ssI.OOl; M of Campbell. 

of them asked him why in the 
world he did not notify the state 
officials that a large sum might 
have been saved. His answer 
was k 'I was a candidate and had 
my own election to look after." 
The above is given on the author
ity of both Major Pickler and 
Captain Lucas. 

From all reports Bryan is not 
s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  h i s  N e w  Y o r k  
speech, and wsnts to try again. 

Don't fail to read "A Patriot's 
Warning," in this issue, it was 
written and published six years 
ago. 

:  Col. M, M. Price, one of the 
fathers of populism in South Da
kota, has declared for McKinley 
and sound money. 

the keenest interest in public af
fairs, and especially in the finan
cial question, as to which he 
wrote freely for the newspapers. 
Ilis very last article was pub
lished in Leslie's Weekly. In 
this he discussed the subject of 
the increased coinage of silver, 
and warned the country that free 
coinage would precipitate a finan
cial panic. His words have a pe
culiar and pathetic interest at 
this time. We quote the closing 
paragraph of his article: 

" I am notirly eifjlity-eiglit years okl. 
and for more than halt a century have 
watehod and taken an interest in the 
monetary and commercial aiUur.s of our 
country. 1 have no interest, of friends 
or self to subserve. I am standing con
fronting: an open grave, and expect 
soon to sink into one. I love my coun
try greatly, and I love its people more. 
The prosperity of our country and the 
happiness of its people* that now are, 
aud the generations that are to follow, 
arc the subjects of solicitude nearest 
my heart. I cannot bear to sink into 
that gravo without giving this my last 
note of solemn warning. If the coun
try would avoid a great calamity, let it 
restore gold to the sole standard of 
values, and the consequent measure of 
all transferable commodities. Fortify 
the United States treasury with gold 
coin, gradually replace the warehouse 
silver certificates with treasury notes 
of all denominations, from a live-cent 
to a thousand-dollar note, based upon 
and redeemable from the gold on de
posit in the treasury. Issue low inter
est-bearing interchangeable currency 
bonds. This currency would not onsy 
have the gold in the treasury, but all 
that sixty-five million people possess, 
as a guarantee for its redemption. 
Such an arrangement of the currency 
would constitute the treasury of the 

Notice of Toucher's Examination. 
The regular public examination of 

applicants for county certificates will 
be held in the high school building in 
Parker, S. D., Friday, Sept. 4th. 18%. 
All persons intending to teach in tins 
countv, and not otherwise qualified, 
should write at one of the regular ex
aminations. Work will begin at 9 
o'clock. J. W. WATSON, 

County Supt. 

WE ARE STILL SELLING 

L. C. Baleman, populist candi
date for governor of Maine, ob
jected to Bryan's going to that 
state to speak, and he didn't go. 

It is probable that the populists 
have got over their foolish idea 
that no man can honestly accumu
late a million dollars in his life 
time. 

There will be no democratic 
state convention, the central com
mittee having decided to allow 
the party to be swallowed by the 
pops. 

Reports from all parts of the 
country show that the silver craze 
is subsiding, and that the voters 
are looking into the matter ior 
themselves. 

.JOHN lililiNX.VX SI'KAKS. 
From the Sioux City Journal 

ol a late date we take the follow
ing extract from the proceedings 
of the Republican county conven
tion. John Brennan is editor of 
the Northwestern Catholic, and is 
well known 10 many of the resi
dents ol this county, and he is a 
man who is known to be always 
ready to battle for that which he 
belieyes to be right and for the 
best interest of the people. The 
Journal says: 

While the committee on creden
tials was out, John Brennan was 
called on foi* a speech, and, re
sponding, lie said, in substance: 

"I'll tell you something now in 
strict confidence, if I can only ob
tain the pledge of the reporters 
that they won't tell my friend 
Westfall. 

"I propose a standard dollar of 
my own, the dollar of our ances
tors, who roamed the forests 3,000 
years before Columbus—an iron 
dollar. 

"I met Mr. McNider, of the 
Sioux City and Northern railway, 
here today, and disclosed my 
scheme to him, and told him I 
had the power to destroy nis rail-1 Uniled ytates into a safe insurance 
road in a night, because when the oflice against commercial revulsions 
iron dollar is coined the great and monetary panics. . On the other 
common people of this country hll , ld< an il ly constituted and deprecia-

, , , tud circulating medium, a anal stand-
will go out and steal every rail- ^ of r  redundftnti> inl lated cul._ 

road in the country. rency based on a greatly depreciated 
"I read in the internal revenue silver coin, such as the silver cranks 

organ of this city the other day desire, are the blie-wolves that will 
that I was somewhat inconsistent breed and litter want of confidence, 

. distrust, fears, failures, and panics up-
in squinting at silver and still ln qui. C0U|lU.y< and disaslei. und ,.uin 

making' republican speeches. I upon our people. The monetary coursc 
intend to go on making republi- now being pursued is as sure to bring 
can speeches as long as a vestige disaster as effect follows cauue. Let 
of the crime of 1892 Jemains. " I tho W10 be warned of tho dlU,£e1 ' 

, .• that is before them. 
wouldn t believe a democratic 
platform under oath. It has lied 
to and deceived this people every 

are not supporting; Bryan from time ithas had an opportunity -'"^ lF & 

... ,, r " any love that they have for demo-within the memory ot man. J . ... ' 
..m, , • ijcratic principles, but in hopes "They have given us free trade | 1 1 . . 

and free whiskey: now they 

The Ivittlo (jiiitnls Are Hero 
and come to stay. K. Branch, your 
popular druggist, has just received a 
new supply. They are the only eaur-
antoed pill on the market. Be sure 
you get Beggs' Little Giants. Ask for 
sample. 

Rosidenco property in Hurley to 
trade lor land or stficlc. Enquire at 
Herald ollice. 

It May Do as Much For You. 

Mr. Free Miller of Irving, 111., writes 
that he had a seveie kidney trouble lor 
many years, with severe pains in his 
back and also his bladder was allecUnl. 
lie tried many so called kfdney cures 
but without any good result. About a 
year ago be began use ol Electric Bit
ters iind found reliet an once. Electric 
Bitters is especially adapted to cure all 
kidney and liver troubles and olten 
gives almost instant reliel. One trial 
will prove our statement, l'riee only 
50c. for large bottle. At E. Branch's 
drug store. -

McCORMICK MQW
B

Ef^s 
.A.t tho Olcl Stand. 

We have the Largest Stock of Repairs of any 
House in the County. ! Also Twine. 

ELLIOTT ̂  BAfcH. 
J. W. EDMUNDS, 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Business in any part of Turner County 

will receive prompt attention, 

Otllce in Turner County ISiink lUuhliiif,'. 
11UBLKY, SOUTH DAKOTA. • 

That Loucks and his foflowers 

Bryan says he never received a 
cent from silver mine owners for 
supporting their cause. Another 
case where a man has not received 
all he deserved. 

want free silver, and next year 
they will give us free buttermilk, 
with a cross of cornstalks and a 
crown of wicnerwurst. 

"I have lived in this country 
one and thirty years, and I never 
saw any great national disaster lsts will never stop at free silver. That 

until the democratic party was J willnot help us much, and we wan 

successsful at the polls. 
The sound money democrats 

will hold a mass convention at 
Sioux Falls Aug. 27, to elect 
eight delegates to the national 
convention to be held at Indian
apolis Sept. 2. 

W. A. Clark, the Montana sil
ver mine millionaire, says they do 
not expect to elect Bryan, but 
hope to intimidate congress so 
that it will legislate in their in
terests. He says " if we cannot 
secure that result (remonetization) 
within four yenrs we will have a 
revolution in this country." 

The issue of the Brookings 
Press of Aug. 13 is a genuine 
Christian Endeayor number, ton 
taining sixteen pages, and is : 
credit to those who edited and 
published the same. The ninth 
annual state convention of the 
society convenes at Brookings 
•Thursday, August 27, holding 

i over Sunday. 

Alexandria Herald: After the 
legislature had elected Frank 
Pettigrew to the senate and he 
had returned to Washington, in a 
Conversation with Congressmen 

/ ? tickler and Lucas, he told them 
j*1 He knew that'Taylor could not 

skwpay tip as etftly as Dec. 2. Ofie 

that should he succeed such suc
cess might be used as a stepping 
stone to aid them in securing fiat 
mone}7, is evident from the fol 
lowing remark of Mr. Loucks': 

Free silver is not and will not be a 
panacea for all our ills. It is only 
step in the right direction. The popu-

other things, and I favor free silver 

"Talk to me about the malacty 
and the remeey comprehended in 
four years more of democratic ad
ministration The}' have dragged 

I only because it is one step toward pc 
per money." 

"Blaine's  I 'ropl iet ic  Words." 
James G. Blaine in United States 

things down in this countnr until | senate February, 3878, not 1880: "At 
current rates of silver the free coinage men are willing to bid goodby to 
of a dollar containing 412i grains 

honor. They have brought us to i wor4ij ju g0jd about 92 cents, gives an 

a condition where a man goes to illegitimate profit to the owner of the 
his brother aud says, 'Lend me bullion, enabling him to take !)2 cents 
$5, for my family is starving,' worth of it to the mint aud get it 

and the brother lies and says he stam,ped a
f
s coin

f ^'T® hi
fi1

Dei?hbor 

? . M to take it for a full dollar. This is an 
hasn t got it. ^ unfair advantage which the govern 

Mr. Brennan closed with an ment has no right to give to the own 
eloquent tribute to the republican or of silver bullion and which defrauds 
part}' and its history, and ex- I the man who is forced to take the dol 

pressed the utmost faith in the 
future. • 

lar. It assuredly follows that if we 
giye free coinage to this dollar of in 
ferior value and put in circulation we 
do so ot the expense of our better coin 
age in gold; and unless we expect the 
invariable experience of other nations 
to be in some way suspended for our 
peculiar benefit we inevitably lose our 
gold coin. It will flow out from us with 
the certainty and force of the tides. , . 
What gain, therefore, should we make 

H S. GRAVES M. D. 

'hvsician and Surgeon. 
uiils ]i<-oiini»Y attended. Ollice and residence 

on Center Avenue. 
HURLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

itu Barber 5fiop 
L. E. HORTON. ProDrietcr. 

[-lair GtittinH, ShaVinff and Sbarr)-

pooiny rjeatly done 

F. S. VAUGHAN, 
Justice of the Peace. 

s prepared to draw up any leftal papers Ural 
may be desired. And can lake ap

plications for all kinds of 
policies in the 

Northwestern Mutual 
.. Life Insurance Co 

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.  

Call on him and see what lie can do for you 

Chas. H. Goddard, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

: VOTAUV I'UBLIC. 
riUKl.KY, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

J. H. GALLAGHER, 
ID.eaTLti^t, 

HURLEY. - - . SO. DAK 

Oflice at Residence. 2nd door north, 
graph Gallery. Oflice hours from 9'§ 
ni 

ol Photo 
m. to 4 p 

Don't You 
Need a Little 
Flooring 

For your barn or your 
:• granaries, corn cribs or 

house? We have some 
nice matched flooring 

- for use in your house 
and granaries, and a 
lot of plank—just the 
t h e  t h i n g  f o r  b a r n  
floors. Lots of good 
fencing, too. In fact 
all kinds of lumber and building material, 
need anything in the lumber line, you 

• money by buying it now. ' t p 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, '• 

If you 
Rave.; 

J yfr* 3 cr »•-

No matter what, you can get more of it for less money 
right here from us than you can anywhere else. 
Don't think that because we are not in a large city : 
that we can't give you bargains. We can give you ; 
better bargains than the city fellows can because our < 
expenses are less. Come over and see 
counter prices. 

J. H. QUEAL & CO. 

our bargain 
pffi 

'v* ->Tk 

F. S. VAUGHAN. Agent, •v , J 

——-

^ -
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A PATUIOT'S WARNING. 
Leslie's Weekty: The country-

has had few more unselfish patri 
ots or faithful servants than Gen 
eral Francis E. Spinner, who, as 
treasurer of the United States du 
ring- the most trying-financial cri- I for tlie circulating medium if on open 
sis through which we have ever ing the gate for silver to flow in we 
passed—the period of the Civil open a still wider gate for gold to How 
War-justly *on a world-wide °ut? If I were to venture upon a die-

J. £ turn on the silver question 1 should ae-
reputation as oae of the a^esMc]are that until Europe remonetizes 
most conservative, and experi- Biiyer we cannot afford to coin a dollar 
enced financiers. During the as low as 4l21.grains 
closing- years of his ife he 
was a great sufferer from cancer VAIl kn0^.t.hat w

t
hen. . ,, , , ing from any kidney troubletbat 

of the fa.ee, butiduring- the whole a gajQ^ 6ure.^etned is the Clinic Kidfte'y 
period of his suffering1, down to cure, dfeir^hteed or money rfefuhded. 
his latest: breath, he manifested IB. P. VAti&iiiii; • 1 

-s-

jgiaiteii 

Turner County Bank, 
U;, (1NCOKPOKATED) 

Hurley, ' : South Dakota 

&OA IVA.NTUED CAPITAL, §25,000. 

il. 1. Kobertson, fres. 
A. Kenricli, jr., Vice Pies. 

; W. II. Robertson, Cashier. 
I. IJownlni;. Ass't Cashier. 

General BanUincHuslness Transacted. 

GET YOUR • 

Spring and Slimmer Suits 
'V'AW — FROM— 

-JOHNSON, - THE -TAILOR -
Parker, South Dakota. ̂  

BANK OF HURLEY. 
ORGANIZED 1892. 

(J. J. liACII, President. 

E. J3JLIAUCI], Vice-i,resident. ' / 

PETlill ALLEX, Cashier. 1 . 

R. W. I'll ATT, Ass'1- Cashier. J|| 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY. : ^ ^ 

HURLEY - - . SOUTH DAKOTA 

•m 

j; 

City Livery.; 
A N D  

S. W. KELLAR, Proprietor. 

Good Rigs, with or Without Drivers. 

Best of workmanship, and prices to 
suit the times. 

pu^Ley, LiNS. 

Wante#An Idea 
Protect your ideas ; ther may bring Write JOHN WKDDERBURN * OotTj 

Who <San think ot lome Blmpla to patent? wealth. _ t AttOf 
ner'i. Wuhlnjttqn. D. C., for their fiJ^Srlie offer ud lift otlwo nandrM utmUoiu wanted: 

Aii QrderS Promptly Attended to and Gbods 

JV H. ^ >'iA 

tap 

Carefully Hftndlbdi 
'4' • -SfMir J m 

r\ ̂ r>-


